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NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
Legislature Convenes.
The tlilrt sixth Legislative Ah.em-l.- u
eninenod January Pith at noon,
'l nltoilul Scorotar. Janes Wallace
UaMioMs administering II' oath tlrst
t. tin- - members of tin Council and
Hi- - n to iluiHO of I ho Houpo.
I In- - Council otgnutxed by electing
,1..hn S. Clink of 1-- ns Vegas president,
and Harry P. Owt-- n of Albuquerque(hit f clerk. The following officers also
. r- - i leetcd:
Uu idling nnd ciiRroifdng clerk,
Fi.mk I'. Chavos; Hei-genM-nt-urn- is.
MnttaH Raen, ohnplnln. Rev. .1. I.
Shlvelej ; messenger, Manuel IS. Ksqul-bel- ;
watchman, Antonio Gonzalos. Af-- t
r :ui address by President Clark tho
( odiull adjourned until the next day
out n poet to tlu memory of .Col. .1
lr.inclHco Chnu'K.
Tin House organized by elect InR
Cm I A. Dalles or Helen, speaker.
C i.ri; W. Arn.ljo of Snnlu Fo. chief
( ' tk, uild m Noting other employes as
follows': Flortnela C. Do Hncn. enroll-
ing Ttuil engrossing clerk; Marcelino A.
Ort 18, irp,r:iut-mnrins- ; Rev. Adrian
Rnboyrdjo. chaplain; N ester I, lCutou,jnesscitgt'r, Mavlmln Ai:cl,ulpfu,i.wntct-iiinn- .
-
.
'
University Improvements.
The Hartley Scientific laboratory of
the University of Nw Mexico luis
hei n a busy placo during the holiday
enroll. Mechanics and electricians
have been- - hmy Installing a large
mount of new machinery, the lui-niveinei- it
In equipment going far to
make i ho clout I tic laboratory ono of
ih lieht lit the Southwest.
The four-horn- e power Charter gnso-llt- v
i iiKlni ha been placed In poal-- i
Imi. and ilu g m rc,ior which It Is to(rate üax alo been ImttiUlcd. The
iNiiaitto h manufactured by the lieu- -
ral Klioirlc Company and Ih a three-hm- e
power machine, which will fur-itt-l- t
pow r to the motor In tin inn-ihln- e
shop, the wood nnd Iron Into
and the other Iron and wood working
machinery. Others tools have been
(Klded in thl department, and It 1b
now fully equipped for all work of tho
curriculum.
A Hlodgott program clerk has been
put In, Hartley laboratory and operate
secondary clocks In the other build-Inn- .
Hy means of electrical connec-
tions bolín announcing recitation per-
iods and uno dlnls aro operated from
the main clock. Albuquerque Journal.
Mummy Found In Coal.
A wonderful freak of naiuro was un-
earthed today In a car of coal sen to
ho Koswell Wool and Illdo Company
id this "It y by tho Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, says a HobwoII dis
patch.
The remains of homtf prehistoric an-
imal wero found imbodded In a round
lump or coal weighing forty-on- e
pounds. The all of tlio animal was
htuklng out of one Ido and ono leg
ami part of a shoulder out of the
other. The hoad had rot tod off and
the balance of the cnrciuu was as dry
hh a bone
Tho fur on the front part of tho body
waa Boft. fluffy and white. Tho inr of
the tall wiia jet black. The body ro-.-etuhl- cg
that'' of a houao cat and In tho
round lump of coal measures nineteen
Inches In length. Tho curloalty was on
exhibition this afternoon at' tho local
ofllce of the company and was viewed
by hundreds, of citizens. It will he
sent to tho' Smithsonian Institute at
Washington
The lump of coal came from the
Washon district and tho Plctou minea.
The Oddest New Mexican.
Tin re l In Ceboleta, Valencia
counv, New Mexico, says an Albu-
querque dispatch, an Indlun named
.luán Apodaca y Aragón, who, It I
claimed. Ih 125 Mars of ago. He was a
rima and at an early ago was taken
prisoner by the Apaches. Later he was
captured by the Nuvnjos. In 1S01,
when about twenty years of ape, he
wan adopted by a Mexican named Apo-
línea and took his name.
The old fellow, although bent almost
double, is still able to get about. He
was severely wounded on several oc-
casions, losing an eye In one light, and
carries In his body several bullets and
one arrow head. He war, a volunteer
In several war against the Navajos
and Apaches and Is a pensioner. When
a child ho was wounded and partially
buried, but was discovered by his peo-
ple and saved.
Bad Railroad Wreck.
Throe men, were killed and poveral
persons Injured In a head-o- n collision
between i astbound California Limited
No. 4 on the Santa Ft and a westbound
freight train at Tipton. New Mexico,
on tho morning of January 12th. Tho
dead aro: i
Fireman f Gruonberg of Raton; a
now man on' '.to extra list.
Fireman A M. Cochran, running
from Knton; homo at Molvln, Kansas,
who was found beneath the scraps of
his engine.
Phil Frelnonsohotnor of Chicago,
who was In chargo of thu llyor com
partment ear, which was reduced to
kindling.
The Injured:
Fnglneer F. G. Roomer of Las Vegas
of tho freight, badly util on bond.
Engineer Allison,. Internally tuul bad
but on head.
Historical Society.
At tlio annual convention of tho Now
New Mexico Historical Society hold at
Santa Fo January, 11th, tho following
otllcers were elected;
President . L. H. Prince; vico presl
dent, W. J. Mills; recording secretary.
William M. Merger; corresponding hoc-rotar- y.
W. II. Dartlett; treasurer, Max
Frost; curator, Henry Woodruff.
The following wero elected honorary
members:
W. H. II. Davis, Doyleston, Pennsyl-
vania; Mrs. Rila Kearney HuHcomh.
St. Louis; Henry L. Waldo, Las Ve-
gas; Prof. Adolph F. Handeller, New
York City; Uev. Henry Mason Hauin,
Washington; Francis Tracy Tobln,
Philadelphia.
The president announced the death
of tho lion. W. (1. Hitch, who was thu
llrat president of tho society.
Heavy Snowfall.
A Santa Fo dlsnatch of Janunry
lOtn, says: All night anil all day to-dn-v
New Mexico was blessed with a
deep fall of snow ami drizzling rain,
that is of vnht benefit to the range. At
Santa Fe. four Inches of snow, at A-
lbuquerque live Inches, at Tros Plodras
eight Inches, at Torrance two InchoB
had fallen by this oveulng and the
precipitation had not ceased. Tho pre-
cipitation thus far this year Is unpre-
cedented In tho weather bureau an-
nals and means a very prosperous
year for tockmen nnd farmerH.
On tlio Hamo dato the following ro-por- t
came from Las Vegas: Tho first
snow storm of tho winter began In
I .as Vegas last night and by 0 o'clock
this evening ton Inches had fallen.
Tho storm extended with Increased
strength into tho mountain regions
nnd northward and southward for hun-
dreds of miles. All snow rocords have
been broken In this city this winter.
Already nearly thirty Inches has
fallen. Tho hlghost record for yoara
has been fifteen Inches.
An Albuquerquo dlBpntch pays: Cen-
tral Now Mexico and oBpnolally th)
Rio Orando valley Is covered with half
a dozen Inches of snow on tho lend.
while several feet of snow Is reported
to have fallen In tho mountain. Word
received to-tla- y from olit west In to
the effect that tho .snow wrr tho hea-
viest last night In tho vicinity of
Gallup, known for many years.
A las Vegas dispatch of January
10th says: Jose Albino Haca, ono of
the few Spanish dons of this section,
died to-da- y at the ago of seventy-eigh- t
years. He was wealthy and well
known throughout the territory. Two
bfol hers wero burled on tho same day
a few months ago, and death now
hoverH over the only remaining
brother, Don Aniceto. Ono of the sur-
viving daughters was tho wife of the
late ex-Delega- te Francisco Manzan-
ares. The sons are among tho wealthi-
est stockmen of this region. Mr. Uaca
died on the first anniversary of tho
death of his wife.
A Washington dispatch says that
Justice Neman! of the District Su-itret- no
Court Iikk denied the nnllca- -
tlon for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel tho postmaster general to re-ea-tabll- sh
the postónico at LaH VoRas.
Tho poMorilce at Las Vegas was con-
solidated by the postmaster with that
at the adjoltilng city oí Kant l- -n
Vegas as for tho public Interests and
his action Is hold not reviewamo uy
tho courts.
TJio Hollos Live Stock Company has
filed Incorporation papers at Santa Fe.
The Incorporators aro Hlchard J. Hol
ies, John S. Hunt and William u unen.
The capitalization Is fEO.OOQ, and the
headquarter are at Colorado Springs,
with New Mexico offices at Carlsbad,
lidily county, Edward Hryant of that
placo being designated Now Mexico
agon. The directors: Richard J.
Hollos, Edward Hryant and William
O'Hrlon.
Col. Theodore W. I (ornan of Tucum-carl- ,
agent of the Quay Land Company
and dopnrtmi'nt commander of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, has been
appointed to the position of land,
townsite and right of way agent of
the Santa Fo Central Railway Com-
pany.
Great Cattle Ranch.
A Kansas Cly paper says: A. K.
Kimball of Hachlta, New Mexico, man-
ager of tho Wood-Hagenbart- h Cattle
Company's ranch, ono of tho largest
cattle outfits In that territory, was
In thu Kansas City market last
week with twenty-thre- e carloads-- of
Ktoir.s. Thin company, which located
In Grant county two yearH ago, now
owns 2,000.000 acres of land, lying
nloimsldo of tho Old Mexico lint. The.
ranch h IhO miles in length and Is
about half fenced and Is being Im-
proved right along. F. J. Hngenbarth,
n member of the firm, is the president
of the National Live Stock Association
and is ono of tho most prominent cat-
tlemen In the West. Since coming Into
possession of this vnst stretch of land
the company has put up JJ00 miles of
barbed wire fence, it uses cedar po3ts
and (our wires, and during tlio coming
year expect to put up 110 miles or
tills fence. The run from tho loading
place to this market Ih about 1.20U
mllf-- H and require a whole week to
make tho trip. This was tho first
shipment tho company has made to the
Knesas City market.
Tuat Ik strictly a cattle company."
says Mr. Kimball, "and will no doubt
remain such, owing to tho nature of
the climate. Wo have a dry spoil in
the spring of the year, and that Is
what keeps tho sheep men out, as they
cannot stnnd dry weather and a short-an- o
of grass Just at the lambing time.
A year ago we bought our first car-
load of 'Oglsterod. bulls, and during
tho next year wo expect to put In
about 300 registered heifers and some
more bulb, as It Is our Intention to
breed up ind Improvo our herds as
fast an possible. Wo aro also making
Inim-ovemont- s on tho ranch by estab
lishing wntor tanks and wlndmlUs and
boring wells. That Is our w;ay- - of
watering the ranch, and so far as wo
have gone Wo have a splendid water
aupply. Wo brand twice a. year In
that country, April and November,
and round-u- p about twice --a your. We
Intend to market our cattle but once
a year, taking December as the most
favorable month to move them. At
the prosont time -- the stock Is In good
shape and wo expect to winter 10,000
hoad of cattle."
Indians Go to Washington.
A Santa Fo dispatch of January IStk
says: Clinton J. Crandall, auperln-tondon- t
of tho United States Indian In-
dustrial school, lert this morning for
Washington In chargo of a delegation
of Indiana from the various pueblos In
the territory, which will appear before
tho secretary of tho Interior and th
commissioner of Indian affairs, to In-du- ee
those officials tó urKO upon Con
gress the ennctment of a law exempt-
ing tho property of the Pueblo Indiana
In this territory from taxation.
Under the decisions of tllf. United
States and Territorial Supreme Courts
the Pueblo Indians are citizens and
entitled to all Jhe rlglUa and privilege
as such, and, as a result, their prop-o- rt
of all kinds h subject to taxation.
Tho Indians, howovor, do not care to
exercise their rights and privilegia as
citizens of the United States and
therefore claim that they ahould w ex-
empt from taxation. The following ar
In the party:
Pablo Aboitla, vjco governor of th
Islota Pueblo; John Chaves, governor
of tho Laguna Pueblo; Jeaus Medina,
ex-govern- or of the Zla Pueblo; Pla-
cido Quintana, governor of tho Co-ch- it
I Pueblo; Ventura Romero, ex-govern- or
of the Taos Pueblo; Lorenzo
Martinez, also of Taos; Juan HautlBto
Talache, tx-govern- or of the San Juan
Pueblo; Ambrosio Martin, governor of
the San Juan Pueblo; Jeaua Naranjo,
ox-govern- or of the Santa Clara Piioblo;
Manuel Hargo, governor of the PlcurlH
Pueblo; Harvey Townsend, governor
of tho San Felipe Pueblo.
Samuel Eldodt, who for thirty
yearn has lived In the San Juan Pu-
eblo, a duerit speaker of Spanish, who
undorHtandH several of tho Indian dia-
lects, wont with the party as Inter-
preter. The Indiana wer dreflsedjust
as they are at home, qme wearing In-dla- n
dress and soma wearing blauketn,
logging and moccaslna, Tho party ex-
pects to bo absent about. two weeks.
.?
Sugar Beets In New Mexico.
After five yoara of experimenting,
tho Department of Agriculture con-firm- s
a previous Btatoment that cli-
matic conditions such as obtain at
Santa Fo are most conducive to sugar
boot culturo. Tho experimenta proved
that sunshine as well a a low average
temperature during Juno, July and t
Aqgust assure the beat results. Tho
average temperature during thosu
throe months should not exceed sev-
enty degrees. Above that figuro tho
rich nous ef the boots conatantly dimin-
ishes. Tho average temperature dur-
ing tho summer months at Santa Fe la
lower than at moHt other points in
the Southwest and Is considerably be-
low seventy dogroos, while In tho per'
ci'ntngo of sunshine It leads every
other town In tho United States. Th
2ii0 square tulles of mesa between
Santa Fo and Lamy should prove Ideal
yugar boot land ns soon as water can
bo put upon thorn, and rocont oxporl- - ,
monts In pumping at other points havo
demonstrated that water can bo put
upon arid land under conditions auch
as exist at and around Santa Fe at
from twenty to sixty couU per aero
per Irrigation. The im.r. who will
take up ICO aerea of till land and
prove In a systematic and scientific
way that this Is truo, will be" a great
benefactor whose work would confer agreater benefit upon thin cl.ty and hup
roundlngs than tho building of a rail-
road, or tho founding of a sanitarium.
Santa Fe Now Mexican.
RetT)itar)se todas las Suscriciones a
LOCALES Y
PERSONA1ES
A Nuestros Amigo y Favorecí
"YD Hispano Americano" sorii'tnblo do ser unanimainonlo votados
en adelanta publicado los Lunes
de cada semana. Nuestro periódico
será o) órgano oficial del Conda-
do de Mora, será Republicano en
poliHca, con toda puntualidad dará
á sus lectores las nuevas le todo
lo que sea do importancia en el
Condado, en el Territorio, como
también las noticias cstran jeeras
que. sean de utilidad al pueblo.
No vnsllaromos en darle al Cesar
lo que es del Cetar y al pu blo lo
quo moroco. Cuando quiera quu un
oficial publico, ya soaso do Con-
dado, del Territorio ó Federal, no
cumpla con el deber que. el pue-
blo ba puesto sobre su responsabi-
lidad, nuestro periódico lo denun-
cian! auto sus constituyentes para
escarmiento do los doman y ven-(Menci- ón
bacia la viudita pública,
como también cuando se haga ne-
cesario olojiar y publicar los bue-
nos méritos de cualquiera persona.
liste periódico, sin adulación ulgu-.qu- e
nn, publican! lo que ese individuo
moroco; esto periódico sera dedi-
cado al bienestar, progreso, adelan-
to y felicidad del pueblo del Te-
rritorio do Nuevo Mexico, en ge-
neral, y especialmente hacia los
habitante del Condado de Mora;
liará el esfuerzo posible para que
el agricultor, borreguero, vaquero,
mecánico y todo olro ciudadano
I uogroslvo solo haga justicia por
nanedio- - de sus columnas, sin (listín- -
ci'in do ricos ó pobres, porque yu
hemos dicho iguales derechos paii a
todos v prevllogios especiales para
nadie.
fíbula Slo Llmiu.
Fu tiempo pasado cu esta plaza
un cierto Pedro Gonzalos, quien
tiene alquilada la Cantina do ü.U.
Marti noy., tubo el descaro d dar
un baile en la misma casa quv
traficaba su licor. Ku un euartlto
contiguo á la pl".a principal, mu-
dó todo su licor y allí lo vendió
. Intor-tont- o ol baile súcula en la
pieza principal de la Barra. De
luego ol Diputado Alguacil ayór
Mike Miller, cerró la cusa, tomó
las llaves de la cantina y arrestó
al dicho Podro Clonan lo, y lo
presentó ante el .Juez de Paz. Alex
S. Hushskovltz, y el dicho .luez lo
multó en la suma do &.'5.on. Se
dice qu el dicho Pedro Cunalcs
apeló su causa ó. la Cort de Dis-
trito. Sb creo que el ,nv. Mills
,in el lueuos genero de iluda, afir-
mará la Bontoncla de la Corte del
.luez do Paz, y dará una repri-mand- n
al acusad o-- st asi lo hace
-- es bien hecho. Abusos semejantes
no deben do ser tolerados por las
autoridades. Hay otras personas
quienes -- traficad en licores en esto
lugar, pagan sus licencia de lico-íe- s
y de juegos, y no les tiene
ninguna cuenta t núr un vecino
tan descarado asi, y i asi lo
pien-át- m no es mas que justo que
el que hace mal sua dcminchidn
v tratado "en conformidad d- - la
joy, y , signe o.brando nuil apli-
carle la dosis hasta qu liga ue
tu.
l'l Silbado diá 1 do Hno.ro, so tu-
bo una junta por ni pueblo dul
Precinto No. '22, del Condado do
Mora, en la plaza do Hoy. Hn la
junta so anunció quo ora con oj
fin do oonbonlr on una persona
propia para o' destino do Juez ii
I 'a?, y otra persona para Condi's
por todo el pueblo Hoplicano, De-
mócrata, y especialmente ó cuales-
quiera otro partido ó facción po-
lítica. Hsto conbenio recayó en la
persona do A. S. Hushkovltz--o- l
presente incumbento n dicha oficina-- y
parecía todo estaba caminando
bien, con buen gusto y do una
manera satisfactoria á los ciudada-
nos; pero como nunca faltan in-
dividuos que les duelan las tripas,
ó los dé alun aloque de jaquecaó que lo característico do su natu-
ral camine con los elementos del
tiempo. Contrario ú su compro-mis- o
levantaron el nombro de To-rihi- o
Lucero en una Moleta titulada
"Moleta del Pueblo Cuido' para
competir al Sr. Alex. S. Mushkevitz,
Cnnditlato Republicano". La elec-
ción tubo lugar el Lunes, diá 0,
comonsaudo á las 10.15 en Ja ma-
ñana, y cerrándose á las 5.15 en
la tardo. Todo contrario á lo
la ley ordena, que la elección
debo abrirle á las 11.00 A. M. y
cerrarse á las (J.0!) P. M. Tres in-
dividuos fin ron á votar, Sr. 13. .1.
II. Roy y otros dos ciudadanos, á
quienes no permitieron, tal vez
debido á que la mayoria de los
jueces estaban peocupados oucontra
del Candidato Republictiuo. ICstos
Sonoros han protocolado doclura- -
ciónos juradas que ellos fueron ú
la elección y pidieron el permiso
di los jueces do dejarlos votar á
hw 5.15 úi la tardo, y no so los
'permitió por los jueces, diciendo
que la elección estaba corrada.
Los votantes mencionados juran en
su declaración que votaban por él
Sr. Alex. S. Htishkovlt.. Sr. Tori-bi- o
Lucero fué declarado electo por
ol voto depositado hasta las 5.15
P. M., por un voto de mayoria.
Ill cuerpo do Computadores del
Condado do Mora, debiera con to-
do acierto expudlr el certificado á
la persona do Alex. S. Mushkevitz,
porque este ganó la elección, en
vista y prueba la los hechos an-
tes mencionados y la siguiente bo-
leta:
1P
BOLETA
Republicana
DEL CONDADO DE
MORA, N. MEXICO.
Pura .luez Do Pa, Del Prect. No. 22,
ALKX. S. HUSHIÍHVITZ, ,
Para Soto Alguacil, del mismo Proel.
.11 AN .IOHK RODRKJCK.
. ril Sr. A. S. Bushkovlte ganó el
i-m-u tii. in (mvi.nf.tnn ! Sr.
Oeo. Gonzalos. Dos aflos pasados
sucedió la misma cosa, él Sr.
Geo. Gonzalo fué nerrotado por
Don Ignacio Maestns, y no quedan
do satisfecho corrió en contra ol
lili do la elección y, fué
derrota'do.
131 diá 15 de este mes se juraron
eterno amor en los lasos matri-
moniales, los muy bien conocidos
jóvenes David Hsqulbo' y la Se-
ñorita Paulita A mirada. HI joven
F.squibel pertenece i! una de las
mas conocidas y mejores familias
del Rio Colorado, aunque sus pu-
dres han sido pobres, pero han
sido honrados y bien apreciados
por la mejor gente. La Señorita
A mirada es hija del tinado Casi-
miro Andrada. quien fué bien co-
nocido en ol Condado de Mora y
Tuos y fué siempre bien conocido y
respectado por et mejor elemento.
La joven Paulita vive con mi madre,
íJona Carmelita Romero, hija nvi
buen ciudadano, que en paz goce,
ul finado Don Pablo Romero, an-
tes residente de la ArnuLji Rio
Colorado. Sin adulación óMaetan
cía alguna, no hay quien W pue-
da asegurar quu ol uUuro do esta
feliz pareja será colmada de toiias
ni beiiuieíoijCs por oí gran Uiw,
es lo que les desea esta reduction.
PRÜCHDlMlHNTUS del CUNDA Üü
Dli MURA.
Die. 0, 11)04.
i.l Honorable Matlus Macsias l'iv
sitíente del Cuerpo do Comisiona-
dos ordena ai Secretario hsteuun
II. Mlerhuum de extender tina no
tiflcuclon ti los miembros F. A.
Viu ' Manuel Lopez para que
están presente.-- á un termino es-
pecial el diá 1!) do Diciembre, A.
O. nol, á las 10 de la mañana.
mu. 17, 1001.
La Corto se reunió según !a lla-
mada antecedente en conlormi-dad- .
Presentes los Honorables Ma-
tías Maestas ProsldonU), F. A. Vi-jf- il,
Manuel Lopez inumlMOa',-- I-
'll. Blerbuum Secrutarlo. Tito. Mu-lond- ez
Alguacil Muypr por su
di putudo Piedad Mica.
Ahora el cuerpo toma en con-
sideración lo siguiente:
Whereas, the County of Mora,
in the Territory if Now Mexico,
now has outstanding a boiuKd in-deptedu- ess
to the amount of Soy.
euty Thousand Dollars i70,0iH)
consisting oí seventy bonds of tin
denomination of one thousand dol-
lars (1,000) each, dated August 1,
ISS'J, bearing interest ut the rate
of Ü per OJnt. vpr unu.nn, which
wero issued under authority of and
in full compliance with the provi-
sions of an act of the legislative
Asoinbly of tho Territory of New
Mexico, ontlteh'd, "An net autho-
rizing the funding of County in-depled- ness
a lid for th" iurposos"
approved February lu 1sm, and
which are now redeemable at tho
option of said County and,
Whorea. th" stud bonds were is-
sued within th liiai! if indepted-Iic- s
ptv-or'.- h d l l'i :ie! ,,f Con -
S. F. ORTEGA, Tesorero.
WagoQ Mound, N. Wcx.
i
gross approved July .T)h, 1SWI.
,
commonly known as the Harrison
Act, and at tho time of their is-
sue were and now are in all res
peels valid, and binding obliga-
tions of said county, and,
j Whereas, the said county has out-tambié- n,
, standing a number of judgements.
most of which have boon render-
ed upon overdue coupons, deta-
ched from its bonds heretofore
legally issued, and His i has out-
standing an induptodnoss evidenced
by overdue coupons, matured prior
to .1 miliary 1st, 1U, which repre-
sent interest on bonds of said
county heretofore luwfully Issued,
all or, which said judgements and
overdue coupons bear interest 1 1
the rato of six per ivn per an-
num, Mid,
Whereas, the holders of the out-
standing bonds hoi'oliiK'fore refer-e- d
to have signified tholr will-
ingness to aowpt In equal ex-
change ihctvfor it like amount o,
ilie general county I muting bonds
of said county bearing Imprest at
the rate of live v cent, per
annum, and,
Whereas, it Is desired to give to
tuch and ovory judgement creditor
and. to the hoUirr ot nny mhI
all overdue coupons inn ;u rod prior
to January l.si, bai5, not eviden-
ced by judg.Miieuts, the mimo um
vlln go of acceptiog geiltaral Oviun-&- y
ivfundlng bonds in . payment
of their said judgements and
overdue cimpoiis nteriU'd tiiereou;
and, f
Vhoreas, the amount du on said
judgoiueii-- s and overdue coupons
aggiegiit-- s iiproxiuiaHy thi stun
ol Twenty Thousnd Dallars (WO.O.iO;
Now tlieivfoiv,
It is hereby ortler-e- d
by the Hoard of County Com-
missioners of Mora County, Now
Mexico, that thoro shall bo issued
general county refunding bonds of
said county to tin aiiouiii in
par value of not exceeding Nine-
ty thousand dollars (tui.oMI) for
the purpose of refunding tho out-
standing bonds, judgements and
matured coupons of said county,
above mentioned. Said refunding
bonds shall be datvd September 1st
I0l4, and hall be abrolutoly duo
and jiayable thirty yours from da-
te, but .shall he redeemable at the
option of said county on and af-
ter twenty years from their date;
provided that such redemption
shall bo made In the order in
which they are numbered, blgin-lu- g
with bond number one (1).
Said bonds shall bear interest
at tho rale of five per int. per
annum, puyble sMir.-innunl- ly on the
first days of March and SopUMii-be- r
in ouch year, which interest
payment shall bo evidenced by
proper interest coupons attached
to each bond. Said bonds shall
be issued in denomination of One
thousand, five hundred, find one
hundred dollar's and shall be
numbered from one (1) to' one
hundred sixty ll(J0), inclusive,
Momls pumbers ouo (1) to eighty
(80) inclusive, shall 1m in the de-
nominations o one thousand dol-
lars (M.OiH: bouds numbered ol- -
ghty one (HI t one uindrod ton
dollars iyIIU). iueiuiv Slllll o of
?y- -- :
tho denominations of five hundred
dollars ($500); and bonds numbered
ono hundred eleven (111) to one
hundred sixty dollar, (Í1A0), inclu-
sive, shall be of the denomination
of ono hundred dollars ($100) each.
Both principal and interest of aid
bonds shall bo payable at the
banking house of N. V. Harris &
Company, Bankers in the City of
Chicago, Illinois. Said bonds shall
bo signed by tin Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners
Mora County, N. Mexico, and
countersigned bj the treasurer of
said County, and the seal of said
County ball bo aflxed thereto,
attested by the Clerk of said
County, and the lithographic sig-natu- ro
of tho treasurer of said
County, shall appear upon each of
tho interest coupons attached there-
to.
Bo, it further ordered that o.aeh
of said bonds and each of tho in-
terest cougons thereto attached
shalF bo'' in substantially the fol-
lowing forms to wit:
United States- - of Ami rica.
General County Refunding Bond,
of tlio County of Mo.ia, N. Mexico.
NO. . .
Know all men by this pivsents.
that th County of Mora, in the
Territory of New Mexico, for va-
lue received ncknolodrcs itsel- f- to
owe and hereby promises to bea-
rer, tho sum of ' Dollars
U ) In gold coin of the" lnl
tod States of America, of the pre-
sent standard of weight and firm-
ness, on September 1st,. W.U. to-
gether .with interest, on said, suui
from the date hereof untill paid
at the rate of five p'r cent, pfr
annum, payable sumi-armunl- ly in
like gold coin on the fiisl days
of March und .September in each
yoar. upon presentation aud sur-
to aUaohod, as the.v sevi-rull- y 1m-eo- mo
due. both principal and In-
terest payable at tho Bunkiug
House of II. W. Harrison A. Co.,
Bankers in tho tty of Chicago,
und State of Illinois, and for the
prompt payment of thU bond wi-
th interest as aforesaid at maturi-
ty, the full faith, credit and re-
source of said County are hereby
Irrevocally pledged. This bond is
redeemable at the option of said
County, -- on and nfU-- r twenty jars
from date. This bond l is mod lj
said the County of Mora, per-su- nt
am. strict compliance with
an act of the Legislative AsetU-bl- y
of .the Territory of New Mexi-
co, "A Act to provide for the re-
funding oí --the bontlod ImhpUd-nes- s
of the Territory of Now Mex-
ico, and the various. 'ountlen aud
municipalities thereof, appiorcd
March 10. 1HÜÜ. aud an Art of
said Legislative Aaeitjbly aim tiding
tho same, Kntitled an Act to au-
thorize the refunding of the funded
indsptnOss, of the Counties and
MuuiclpaljUeo of the Territory of
Now Mexico and.. for the pnrpuv.s
of refunding a like amount of Its
valid indoptodnoiss authorised bj
said Act, to be refunded by the
issuo of tts goneral County refund-
ing bonds,,- - and It n Imruby cer
tified, rooltod and' declared that all
of the' tonus and condition's of the
said A.cts have boon fully compiled
with by the authority concerned in
thw iasue of this bond. That all arts
conditions and things required to
be. dono exist happen and bb-pevfor-m- od
to aud In tho Issue of this
bond, have been done, existed, hap-
pened and b.on performed In ixgu.
lar and due form time tfnfl manner
as required by law and that this
bond togather with all the other In-depted- ness
of ule County does not
oxcecd any limilation preserlped by
any Act of Congress of the United
States or any of the LagisKt'vo
Assemblies of New Mexico. In
Witness whereof the aid County
of Mora in the Terrloory of New
Mexico, by its Board of County
Commissioners has caused its
deal to bo hereto aflxed and bls I
bond to bo signed by the Chair-
man of said Board, and coun-
tersigned by its County Treasurer
and attested by its County Clerk,
and has caused tho interst cou
ons horeto attached to be exeucn
led by .the lithographic slgn.ttutv
of its County Treasurer this first
dit y of SopUimber, 15)04.
.
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niBi'i COUNTY of MOTSA In
tm aisui oren
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THIS
TjCHBlTOUy of NICW MICXICO,
will pay to tho bmirer, nt the
bnnking housl of N. V. Harrison
tin let! Sep-- .
Should
ty in said county to the extent
of" the (ace value- - of this ooupon
and Interest- - acrucd thereou- -
- County Treasurer1
Bo It further tirdere that the
hereby authorized shall be use- -
mentioned in the )reatnbla bet to.
antl' the county treasurer Is heruby
authorized and directed to comu
ol' Ihe
iitum
tlon of a llko-Vmoi- ínt of
bonds mentioned in tho preamble agent lo receive the funds to pay the
hereto overdue coupons. .For, the
purpn-s- r of providing funds' villi
whU'h
nontis
pfiy,!'to and disolmrjre any
.
. im --- ., . j.. - - W-.-..l l.rt, j.nij;"tMVitv ui y vnrjmm
coupons which an Jield by
sons or corporation! who
failed or neglected within a tMa
sonable time to accept fitv ex
J.prineipnl and aovara 1 instruments ot ,
interest of said refunding t)omts ot .
the said county, and to "pay oul and
distribute off such moneys to the i'úsp- -
oetlvo persons unllUetulhorctp.. JNow
V " yfft
LherofoK v. i? ? &'?, i
it is nluiRRnn. That N. V7. tin iris
.ft Co.. Hankers of "Chica tro. Illinois.
change the.rr.for 'ii ,liku' amount of 'uve hereby appointod tho agents of the
the bonds hereby not mod at pari u Board of Commissioners ot Mo
und Interest, the County Treasurer, r:i rrnuntv, New Mexico, for the pur- -
imtlpr.j.ho directum nt this litArnVKu... of conducting and making tliu ox-- Is
hereby authorised and directed tphnnge of the said current c.vpanso Bo
to sell ,so many of he bouk. lipue-.iJid- s anil matured coupons thorofrom,
by authorised and remaining mand judgements now outsiindrhg agal-Issue- d
as may be necosary to pro- - .,. the snid county, forsaid bonds
victo- - .the íumlsr. veiriuircd.' for --the . autluSrlwbb'ythe u1d rvVundiTig'ord-ful- l
satisfaction, and pi.yment. of tT and the said NMCi. Harris. Ar Co.,
so much tf the botUl, : ' ' entsS.hi hei-el- n authorized and empowered
or overdue coupons ... . .oneti in
the preamble lnreu as n..iy remain
outstanding and unpuid? but ly
such avünt; .ñuntúw oT ". thu. bonds
hereby authorized shall bf Issued
i
4p do any living and r.vor,thin? mocos- -
stiry to completo Mich exclumgi antl
refundbig in.aicot;d:vmu.witk tlio term-- ,
nild --jirovisiihis' xti the said order .auth
orising the Issue of the said refundlnir
and delivered exc-- pt upon thin sl- -j btuid; uh--1 (he Treasurer of said Mo- -
mullaulous enneellntlou and , satis- - ra conuu:y..i-- , hereby, nutJurlos une ill
j faction of it. llko anjuiinúof tht ib- -
deblnduc-- s t, bp ..i;uluoded .theib.V.
ti-t-K't- Ho dHiveisaiHi'rlundldg hontK
!
, . . ...
........w.i.. .. ,.t.i v w,, Vli JIT UTArV'VVVll. V n,IV is, t ,,
the intention being that by .the !- - HarrU A Co., t Marquette Building,
und delivery tr any of th biir.UyCbUagti, 'Illinois, by wells Fargo A:
hereby authorlleil. tl." lnd h!nn.-s- s
.',.. viirf-.s-
. Ag'aits,. stating the va-t- f
.said counl) shall liot --UK In- -' in i3ir --of nt) lou.o and nil expen- - f
treastnl in amount for an. nv.u- - m-- s ii.etiritxl by the said Treasurer' In '
Wunt of lime. Ínteres: nt the l.i a- - sKtuJiug said bomb,.to ha.id.5i, Vj
nt iv5ieNha1lMe'"ccirnpuWn on4,thu' Víurr,st' eo.i Ch"C:i;;t. lllltuds, tdirill
Judgements and owrduo coupons bf aljiowe,! aud.pald by lluüaid Coit-InUwl- ed
U Xw refuodi! utsd.r this niv Bottrd, --and: -uortlcr.uii! u .SeyMtmbr-iNt- , liMJJuniT iutrrur.it ouukrbu. ilint uid
and Jn. auy..exchugi yf swuritt- - 44, - IJhjtU Ar. c4i.;-Batiko- r.- tf Whl- -
pursuant to th's orde, IuloiHst shall, t-- r --c . lll:ioN.' are hereby-uppoJnfo-d
A: Ctmipnny Bankets. In th City ofjlm adjusltnl us .ot .-pte- mber Ij Iim-h- I ng.ntl if said county of Morn,
Cliletfgo and State of Illinois, .. jlU'M,, apd fractional umounU -- leas K w M-x- ht, tori;celve ftvim said jSo-dtdla- ra
In t:tin of tho United ?Slu-'- ; than Jn hundred dollars (iU)shull nn. and dibura tt .Uiu -- invipdrtle
Ujs f.Ant-rie;i- , being six tuontlis' j be pnAd in i-tii- U, (- -. -- rtii;s Mullid thereto, all fttmU, to
Interest' then duo Its (leneral t'ouu- - AND BK IT further) ordered. tlnt!Px ;Ju 'irii!olpnlandUt fevArivbdtt- -
the full ittith. ciedi: and i-- x.rn- h-:l- i" ''- - ,,f ,lnl?r ,,: ' l l,nn- -' h:i ia
of the ni.i co ut- - of Mrivn.'Hiul'iiU 'u tt.i.r nMuori-- t u m .oro.r oi
said Countv of Mora be In default ' .,. 1,1 .-- .. n. i- -l uui..-- . . ni.i mi-- t ! tl ' B
in the payment of thi coupon .f-'- i- nnd tin ' Miime urn ln iolablv' v-jd- M-
tor it maturity. It dial1 be law-
ful for the holder hereof to tr.d-- r
the sume to the otlleer charge!
with the collection of tiounty Tnx-o- s,
win shnll tvsecive Üiis etiupou
AMIS, 111.- -
n)i:ü. non.:
Whereupon the
tUvlun-- d duly ma
Matins
i
said
d,e
Frank AC Vigil,
Manuel' J-to- pe.,
' Mitmrd
" i-
- of
ed exclusively for the roítuvllníl. of misshners Of Mora
tho Indebtedness evidenced by the Mt.xieo.
bonds, judgemente and matured. ,...,..
. -
ord T .,i
Mftty n:
aim i iiopteu. i, .
.. i.VV' " "'. , , .Aiaosvat, i'iini"mnu )..
county
County
F.st.bnn H. Bierbaum,
can
t lerk.
nícate with said judgement cruttl- - j
tor and holders of overdue eou- - j At a special m--thi- g of the lu
pous, and to offer to each of them' t"d of outitx ( ouui isium i . of tn
thu prevelagü of receiving bonds ' Mru County. New Mexico
hereby authorized In satisfaction ! WUKKKAS' Tin Boaitl of ( o nt ...
in. mmlssloners of Vlora Couul. N.-- wof their judgements -- and ex- - j
changtf for their holdings of over- - i Mexico, have this day passed uu ur-dii- o
"coupons ut the face aluo'lf' auiliorl.iug and tlinvi-- i . I'm-theroo- f.
" add " with interest, and ""' lf ,,IM b'honds tf sid t --
said Troasurer is hereby author.-un- lj for the exclude prpo- - of n-v-- ml
to lssifo and deliver to said ,. funding the ii.debtness evidenced by
d. ihl-- , .. .tl tI .-- ij
pl-dg'- d for the pa.Muent of Aw pnii-- 1 i .tf f.H-'gtii- ng ord'-- r
eipal aed ImU-ivs- I of the .snii n v.-- u an-- 1 put to a ytiu. i
bond:--. .the foi'owing voti, to-v.P- .:-
Tin- - fortgiiing orthr having lnsn i . io:.e. - . -
,iiil (iml on! tn .i iiilu . n 'i. u in iil'l'i iftie. lh- - hrt.il ir.l
iii paxment of taxes luvle Í"!- -..
....(,.. ..ot. Ut.uf I1W1, ....... .,mull ,.,,,., ..,
ctninly purposes upon tiny proper.... i ' . l).c nbr
a
I). 1'iH.
ltavinj in- -
i- - l .ng
. Ayh,
V.l 1
17.h.,
-
. .'las.ia ii --j.
' Fin'u.k
. Vigil,
Maiftirt.ipeJS"
-
lv. TI.' Tlletbliítúi, rlnrh.
i--H i in - - mi- -i ,- - r
.
Una DUUVHi.-uOinimnji- t h;i , ,"gifl;
LMinl.ada .on el iuui.hra 'Ub:i
"Morn County I'libMshing'CoHlpe-- (
n". Líís s'lgulcnles von lorf oft-iviiil- r:
. S BtishkQvIl 1 'lítjí'it- -
( n. I.'.U.... ,t" MiiT.niiiil.lr" .Tl1 -- Si I In.I W, I'.Villi'l -- 4 'iiiiiv;ui , -- . v-- j
Ugn, Vice Presidente y Tesorero:
' Blas Sanchez, Secretarlo ' jdditoj
'
Asis-.- , -- je. ra compañía publican! a
un periódico .setiiauatlo con M
mimbre del , Hispano Americano,"
spi ii iubllcndo oi -- u oiielnu en Roy
y sera el órgano oficial d'l Cou- -
,
i culo tie Mora, otiio ha , K.tlo
tl -- bldniM-nte declururodo his Im- -
pr nton s pdbllcos por el Condado
t!e Mora, sent Republicano en
materias políticas y dovotado al
bienestar y progreso del condudo:
liiAiromunt e.rndltors and to the hoi- - thf 70, DUO current expense bond of y sus ciudadanos. Nuestro perlo- -
tiers oí said overdue coupons, u I Mild 'ouni., tliit.d August Ut. IHS.i, dico siihtnl regularmente- - los lu- -
like amount of the bonds hereby .nti aji lujiiureii apti unpaid coupon, up tie cuun hi-iuu- u. nu .uuuu'iiv
nthoi'lKOil In full Hiitlsfautlon of) tlnM'c-fru- m, and .any judgements jiow tos seiíiín esp'a'noles, .".y, '..'.t,
their respective holdings; but ntmej ontsfaijdfrip aghliM sjijil C.ouni.y, .and I 4 , -- ; 7'-- r- r s ', i
of- - Ihe bonds heruby aufu-lzo- d U deslrtus tjf appointing an eNchu-!- ' -- j.j (t r , Fnero. el, rrriuorab'le
shall be so issued nnd delivered gc agcut to cnUm-- t the' r-xchn- n.-re of (ínerpo de .comHlonados del ;c?oiN
oxceiit upon th hlii.ultnn.loua satis- - houtls anlhorixed by the said i;efund- - ,iau (0 Mor, s6 juntaron, en .su
faction of I'ocfird of a liku amount tUÍ order, fr tho mi)U airretiiexpwi- - xltum fusion regular para rue hi r
i aforesaid. udgemonts ot.. so bonds ami matur d coupons tner ".cporioá (i0 nti varios oficiales, y
the- -n huri'í-uue- rirmWr anft cancelu- - fr h judgemMits jnt-.nt- lJl tobi .uni qw (iStOH ontrlegtn us libro'a
t!ie said n UuuU-- a ami iiiti lo uppoim n in.ii Mos-nuoVo- s 'sucosOPés-- , etc., utu. r '
i
r
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Cattle Valuation Reduced.
A Santa To dlspnlch snya: Aft it nn
all'day osnlon with the Territorial
Hoard of Kqitallzntlon. Prt'Hlilont Mc
Donald anil Sterol nry liarnos of tho
Cattle Grower' Aflnoclatlon obtained
a reduction In values of enttle In the
territory from ?10 and $12 ler liead to
J9 nnd 910.
All cattle above the 3fth i)arallel
Aill be taken at the $10 rate nnd all
below at ?9.
Mr. Barnes made a 'strong fight to
have It taken at a uniform rate all
over the territory, but could not con-
vince the gentlemen of the bonrdThat
the cattle below the thirty-fift- h paral-
lel were as valuable as thou above.
The main argument made by the mem-
bers In favor of a double standard wnu
that the cattle raises In tho northern
portion of the territory had n big ad-Vantag- e
over those in the nouh by be-
ing fully that much better off In
freight rates, owing to being nearer to
market.
Mr. llames wns able to prove that
Chavez count y'.ljad herds of cattle jii3t
as valuable, Just as well bred, as had
Colfax or any other northern eourty
Ho aleo maintained that the difference
In freight rates was nothing like ?1
per head In favor of northern New
Mexico. However, the double Mand-
an! was adhered to.
The contention of the gentlemen
was for an $8 a head rate, and Presi-
dent McDonald presented the eondl-tlon- s
governing the cattle business In
tho territory and the present market
conditions in support of (hi aim In
a most able and logical way.
Tho reduction, while not all the cow
men asked for. will be a material aid
to them, ns t ruis down tho tax on
every cow In the territory Just about
7 cents per head, based on an average
of 314 asHcsment all over tho territory.
Arrested1 for Chave Murder.
A Santa Fe ciapateh of January lOlh
says: Procopló Cordova wna arrested
to-da- y as principal and Domingo Vales
as accomplice, at IMnos Wells. In the
murder of Colonel J. Franco Chaves
last November. The arrests were
made hy Deputy Sheriff U. C. Huber
upon the complaint of James C.
Chavea, adopted son of the deceased.
Young Chaves said: "I have 'sulll-den- t
farts at band to satisfy me th.it
tho men are guilty. Cordova lina killed
a couple of nlen before this."
Humor has It that. Norman Soil-- ,
known In the sporting world as "Kid
McCoy, k thinking of making New
Mexico his homo. Norman Is the Helen
tillo boxer and middle weight chain
plot), and he has alieady Inquired
eoncornlng Albuquerque, slating that
In tho future that city may afford him
headquarters. Ho has corresponded
with Duke City parties and he Hcoms
enthused about coming lo this section
Ho says that New Mexico Is not onlv
a sunny land moBt of the, time, but
that Its people are cordial, liberal-minde- d
and kind to strangerii. Santa
Ke Now Mexican.
At the annual convention of tho, Now
Mexico Horticultural Society, held at
Sania Fo January 11th. the following
otOcers were-cuoso- n for tho coming
year: President, L. B. Prince; vice
president. W. S. Harmon; secretary,
J, D. Sena; mnhurer, Miss K. Mander-ncld- ;
dlnctors. Grant Rivonbun;. Ar-
thur Boyle and J. P. Victory..
The following appropriations for
Now Mexico United States Indian
6chools aro ñoiwalned In the inrfinn nn
proprlatlon blp for tha fiscal yearoom-menclnf- iJulyjl, 1905: Santo Fe.Stjl,. I
400; Albuorques $.60.9V.
Call th Squirrel a Criminal.
I wish to take aay for ail time the
character of the squlrrol. He Is a
thief and a murderer. Admired by
Ignorant city people and by Journalist
ho devote his life to eating the eggs
and killing the young of harmless and
useful birds which, If permitted to live
and Increase, would protect the for-
ests from harmful Injects. By killing
these birds the squirrel takes rank as
a forest destroyer. Moreover, the red
squirrel Is not the only sinner. In my
opinion the gray Is almost, if not quite.
ai bad.
I have killed many squirrels caught
In the act of eating eggs or young
birds. Any bird that selects a nesting
place which Is also adapted to tho use
of squirrels Is almost certain to be
ejected. When a forest has been de
stroyed by fires, lumbermen, or In
i'ccts, It Is almost lmoBBlblo for nat
ural reforesting to lake place If squlr
rels are abundant In an adjoining
tract, because they eat the eeeds. Klft
seeds per head each day would be a
low estimate. Yet even this would
make 1S.250 In a year. And seeds are
not tho only thing. In winter the
ground Is often stripped of buds b
squirrels. Tho trees attacked are gen
erally situated at the border of a dense
forest and would, If left alone, yield
the greatest seed crop. A single squlr
rel thus destroy In ono day thousands
of ícoda In the germ. In Montana 1
have seen the grays rob birds' nojits
Josef Brunner In Country Lit In
America,
CAUSE AND CURE
OF RHEUMATISM.
hown lpy numerou cure made by
Dodd'a Kidney PHI. They cure th
Kidney and the Rheumatism cures
Itself Remarkable case of Maggie
E. Otckert.
Eagle Hlver, Wis., Jan. 1C (Spe-
cial) -- That rheumatism Is caused by
disordered kidneys Is proed by the
cures Dodd's Kidney Pills aro making
In every state in the Union. They
euro the Kidneys and the Bhuumatlsm
urea Ittelf. A cure that has caused
deep Interest In this neighborhood Is
that of Mngglo K. DeckorU In speak-
ing of it sho says:
'I had kidney trouble and rheuma-
tism ami was so lamo I could not walk.
I could not locp for I ached all over.
I was In a errlbio state and firmly
believe that, if I had not used Dodd'a
Kidney Pills I would be dead. I took
nlno boxes of them and tbey have
dono mo moro good than all the other
medicinen I ever took. Now my aches
aro all gone, I can eat and sleep and
I am feeling gooff. I want all the
world to know that Dodd's Kidney
Pills cured me."
Henry It may seem llko presump-
tion for me to pass upon your conduct;
but Balaam waa rebuked by his nss,
you know. Furson Yes; and every
donkey thinks he may follow suit.
Berret sins do not always have ecret
coiincqiHiiicpH.
Don't you know that Defiance Starchbesides belnff absolutely Huporlor to
any othrr, is put up IB ouucch In pack-ngf- t
and spIIh at same price an 12-oun- cepackntcs or other klndsT
fits rag
If iKnnrnn e Ih IjII.ih, th fellow whoknows It all must be u. fool
A nn.utASTKKD cnu: for rn.r.s.Itrhlnff. Hilixl. Illcfdinif or I'minUIn nii. Turdrngglit w rrfund mnnrr If J'AZU OINTMKNrMill to euro you in t to W dyi. MM.
A man's self-roppr- rt in often punoturMl by tho suspicions of his nrtirlibom.
TEA
Let it be neither weak nor
strong, at least good, if pos-
sible fine, and brewrl by one
who knows how.
SiSSW.A ijfr'P --' r-- iA.
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Miss Rose k Peterson, Secretary -
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, fromex- -
' pericnce advises all young girls who , have
pains ana sickness peculiar to tneir sex, to use
Lydía E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
How many lwjautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and
hoiwk'ss women, hiinply because suflieient attention lma nob been paid
to their physical development, is'o woman is exempt from physical
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into woman
hood should be carefully guided physically as well as morally.
Í wr Tf vfkii L-Tiri-xi? nf nnv vfinnfr Irnl v vhf Is slelv. nnd np.dTnflirl
Rdvler, ask Iter to write to Mrs. Plnklmm at Lynn, 3Iass., --who --will
plvo her ttdvico free, from n otirco of knowledffo vhich is un--
equalled In tho country. Io not headtnto about Hütlnjj detail
Mliloli ono may not llko to talk about ftM Tvklch Rro essential for
! a full understanding" of tho case.
TT"
$5000
r AB V
3) tBv mff
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Miss Hannah E. MershonrCollIngs-wood- ,
N. J., says : L T--
.
J
I thought I would writo and toll vou
that, by following your kind advice, I feel lika
a new iwrson. I was always thin and delicate,
and so weak that I could hardly do anything.
.otensiruauon was irregular.
"1 tried a bottlo of your Vegetable Com-
pound and began to feol letter fight away. I con-
tinued its use, and am now well and strong, and
menstruate regularlv. I cannot Bay enough for
boT teftlmouUl, wUleb
Howard E. Burton,
Koid. klunr :tc, koi1. sK . xln- - or copp!.
1 fvnntdfl ifni Malllrt fKlopi andfull nrl' lift Ht Ol. ppllofttlin 1 On'l JlHnl urn lro vinrk All--Ir- l l.f iH vllle, Colo.Krri--n & farbf nM NaM.na1 Rank
niTrilTO VfUon E Colmn, rKrit At- -
wuat; your meaicino uiu ior mo. '
liow'tlrs. Pinkham" Helped
Fannie Kumpe.f
"Deap. Mrts. Pinkiiam: I feel it is mr duty to
write and tell vou of tho lx neflt. 1 hnvo derived from your advico and
tho uso of Lvdla 12. Pinkham'H Vcgctablo Compound. Tho pains
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble-- is
corrected. I am very thankful for tho good advico you gave me, and I
shall recommend onr medicine to all who sulYer from femulo wcaknoss."
Mihs Fannik li'uMi'K, H''--5 Cliester St., Little Rock, Ark. (Doc, 10, 1P00.)
T,ydla K. Plnkham Vegetable Compound will euro any
woman in the land who Buffers from womb troubles, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forms of woman's special ills. - m -
FORFEIT If cjmnot forthwith prrxln the original letters aad ilcnMnrioa
rill profo tholr nlxiolut nonulnenen.
AKUTr
mad Chemist.
JLdlm K. I'lakliain Med. C I47SB4 M
DEN8ION'SSfiiS!!SfS.
ir.ffiffiVWiSgJS'ffJRi:3rrt iBQlTllvrar. 15ftdjudlrtlufcllBi, AttTloce,
"" MfrlBfT KIDNIV AMD LlVm aunaFREE wwi tsiwi&kw
PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColar mor o4i brlohltr nd taiUr celsr thin nyoth dji. One tp eceUs calor Ilk. o and coKon ully Mil and li outmntsAd to a nffAt r..n.Ak dleror wawfil m(ú pofl Hlrfat JOca MCkage. VVrN lor fraa hooklePHow to Djs, 8lech and Ulx Color. MOySÜti rnVQ"cofflHW$i2w!fr
DISFIGURING ULCER
Peeple Looked at Her in Amazement
Pronounced Incurable Face
New Clear ai Ever Thanks
God for Cutlcura.
Mrs. P. Hackott, of 400 Van Rurcn
5L, Brooklyn, N. V., says: "I wish
to rIvo thanks for Iho marvelouH euro
of my mother by Cutlcura. Sho haU
a severe ulcor. which physicians hail
pronounced Incurable. It was a tor
rlblo disfigurement, and pooplo would
stand In amazement and look after
her. After there was no hopo from
doctora sho began using Cutlcura
Boxp, Ointment, and Pills, and now,
thank God, sho Is completely cured,
and hor face 1 as smooth and clear
as éter."
Increase of Pneumonia.
Pnoumonln Is the one prolific cause
of death which la steadily Increasing
In our country the number of Its vic-
tims. ' Tho open-ai- r treatment of con-
sumption reduced deaths from that
cause from 245 per 100,000 in 1890 to
190 in 1900. In tho samo period diph-
theria, under anti-toxi- n treatment, lost
Just half of Its deadlines. Typhoid,
dlarrhooal diseases, even, parlysls, de-
clined in virulence. Hut pneumonia In
tho vhole country grew from nine to
ton per rent, of all causes of death In
Uio ton years; and In tho "area of reg-
istration" it now stands first among
the causes of death, tsurpasshg evcu
consumption.
Andrew Carnegie's Gifts.
Mr. Horaco White, in dedicating tho
new library building of Delolt College,,
cavo soma Interesting statistics re-
garding tho benefactions of Mr. An-
drew Carneglo In this line:
"Mr. Carnegie has, up to .tho prevent
time, given or pledged himself to give,
1,290 library buildings to (he English-speakin- g
people. Of Uipho 79H aro in
tho United States," said Mr. White.
"Tho nggregato cost of these build-
ing is $39,325,:! 10, of which $:'9,094,v;so,
or practically three-fourth- s of the
whole, hns ben expended in this coun-
try, about iG.ooo.nuo in Kngland, about
12.000,000 In Scotland, and Jl.4Tfi.fi0u
In Canada. The proportion of tho total
population which Mr. Carneglo has
supplied with library facilities Is, for
tho aggregato of tho English-speakin- g
raen, a llttlo moro than olghteen per
cent., and that Is tho percentage for
tho United States, for England and
for Canada, taken separately."
MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT
A Lot of Trouble from Too Muc.b
Starchy Food.
' A llttlo boy of olght yoars whose
parents did not feed him on tho right
kind of food, was alwnys nervous and
suffered from a weak condition of tho
stomach and bowels. Finally ho was
taken down with appendicitis and
after the operation tho doctor, know-
ing that his Intestinal digestion wan
very woak, put him on Grape-Nut- s
twlco a day.
Ho rapidly recovered and about two
months thereafter, his Fnthor Ktatea.
"Ho has grown to bo strong,
lar, and sleeps soundly, wolghs 03
pounds, and his wholo system la In a
fino condition of health." Name given
by Postum Co., 13attlo Creek, Mich.
It in plain that If ho had been put
on Grape-Nut- s at an earllor period lu
his life, and kept from tho uso of
foods that ho could not dlget, ho nev-
er would havo had appendicitis, that
dlseaso Is caused by undigested food
decaying In tho stomach and bowels,
causing Irritation and making for tho
growth of all kinds of microbes, set:
ting up a diseased condition which Is
tho active cause of appendicitis, and
this ls,-.:ior- e marked with peoplo who
do not properly digest white bread.
Grape-Nut- s Is made of tho selected
parts of wheat and barley and by tho
peculiar processes of tho cooking at
tho factory, all of tho starch Is turned
into sugar ready for immediate diges-
tion and the more perfect nourish-
ment of all parts of the body, particu-
larly the brain and nervo centers.
Road tho little book, "Tho Road to
olivine Cbwd in wuA pit. ,
IRD INVEST WITH POWER.
Superstition Connected with Jeweled
Toy of England's King.
When as a girl Amelle do Franco
now Queen of Portugal, first visited
Windsor Castlo, tho mystic jeweled
bird which was taken from tho throne
of Tlppoo Sahib and presented by tho
East India Company to Georgo III.
was tho object of her profoundest ad
miration. In fact, It fasctnated her ro
mantle soul, and Queen Victoria, who
had a strong strain of romaneo In her
nature, quito understood her youngguest's feeling, so she ordered the
bird to bo taken to the princess' apart
ment, In order that a sketch might
ho mado of the treasure. Tho llrst
thing tho Queen of Portugal asked
for tho night sho entered tho ban
quQtlng hall on tho King's arm and
saw the blaze of tho celebrated gold
plato upon tho buffet, was this jeweled
bird! Ilia majesty Immediately or
derod that it should be placed upon
tho table in front of tho Queen, that
sho might gazo upon It at her leisure.
There aro many legends woven
about that bird. A London journal
saya the Hindoos call It "Urna," and
they say that whoever owns Urna
must reign over India. It la supposed
to have tho gift of locomotion, and It
alights upon the head of whosoever It
endows with royal power. It Is about
twelve inches long, and Is shaped like
a pigeon with an exaggerated tall
P.ublcs, brilliants, emeralds and pearls
aro sown about to quivering feathers
of filagree gold work; It holdu a price-
less ruby in its beak, and an emerald
of great slzo and luster hangs from
Its breast. The bird shares with tho
Kohlnoor tho superstitious regard of
tho Hindoos. While tho lima folds Its
wings In the castle on tho Thames,
and while the Kohlnoor blazes in tho
English crown, there Is nothing else
to do but bo as good subjects of King
Edward as may bo. It In the will of
the gods,
ITS WINTER SLEEP BROKEN.
Big Catfish Disturbed by tho Intruilon
of a Lot of Buffalo Fishes.
Tho Aquarium's big Mississippi riv-
er catfish, which In winter Ilea on the
l.o'tom of Its tank motionless for
wciks at a timo In a stnto of hiberna-
tion, woko up In great shape on Mon-
day last when some other flshes wero
Introduced Into Its tank.
For years this big catfish has had a
tank all to Itself; but when tho fishes
from tho SL.rLouls exhibit, a big lot,
wero received on Monday, It was nec-
essary to doublo up tho stock here m
a fow of tho tanks, and thon tho buffa-
lo flshes.whlch have been In tho Aquar-
ium about six months, wero placed In
tho tank with tho Mg cat.
Tho buffalo fishes camo from tho
samo waters as tho big catfish, but the
catfis'i regarded their coming Into Its
tank as nn Intrusion, for all that,
and it got up out of bed out of Its
bod of sand on tho bottom of tho tank
lo say so, chasing tho buffalo flshes
about with a llvollncss quito unwonted
to It at this Eoason. Tho buffalo
fishes nro sizablo specimens, but not
nearly so big as tho catfish, and' tho
flod at Its approach,
When It had driven tho buffalo
fishes all Into tho upper waters of
Iho tank, tho big catfish went back to
bed again, and onco moro settled down
and wont to sloep. And so It has since
remained, tho buffaloes keeping well
away from I L
Apparently It Is now slooplng well !
and soundly again, but when It j
dreams If catfish over do dream Its
sleeping visions doubtless tako the
'shape of those unmannerly buffalo
'ilshos, which so rudely broke In upon
Its long winter slumber. New York
Sun.
Volunteers of America.
According to tho annual report of
tho Volunteers of America, of whom i
Dalllngton Booth Is the leader, tho .
congregations at the 35,000 servlcoa '
during the year within, tho Volunteer
halls and t building; reached 1,069,065 J
1
oUrrtntU n common in winter.
CURED BY PE-RU-N- A.
V ;ViV r73BBM xíéF
Si x.3Fi- -
.
Kfc&Sfl4k t KV. A
E'jr- - --?rM rP-.WUV- Mr
A PLAIN TALK
On t Plain Subject in Plain
Language.
Tho coming- - winter will cause at least
one-ha- lf of tho women, to have catarrh,
colds, coughs, pneumonia or consump-
tion. Thousands of women will lose
their lives anil tens of thousands will
acquire some chronic all-nuM- itKEEP from which they
v'ERUNA will never recover.
IN THE L'nh-s- s you talco the
HOUSE. necessary precautions, thu
chances uro thatynu ( who
read this) w 11 bo one of tho unfortu- -
nato ones. Little or no risk neon be
run if JVruniv is kept in the house and
at the. llrst appearance of any symptom
of catarrh taken as directed on tho
bottle.
Pcruna Is a safeguard, a preventative,
a Kpcolllc. a cure for all cases of catarrh,
acute, and chronic, coughs, colds, con-bumptio- n,
etc.
Por free medical advice, address Dr.
S, Jl. Ilartman, President of The Hart-ma- n
Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
cur ch SpraiuH and Strains.
TEA
What is wealth to home
happiness?
Take a little more time
for tea!
jhJsj j mgtM. aWTm
m M srs known If vrhit ihfy bars I
MM rown. I-o- r half a century they M
mmw ritiva txxn the ítan'Jr.pl t.nven i m
m fallid one to prMuto Msjcr bet-- Mm
Wm Ur oropo tban nnv othern 11 MMW by fU rtoalerii. 100f Hrcd Au MBW kubI rrietoaJUppitcant'.
D. M. FERRY A.CO,, MM
mam
bj IDctrolt, Mlohi AVHÍ
A COLD ON THE LUNGS THREATEN
TO BECOME SERIOUS.
Pt-ru-- na Brings Speedy Relief.
Mrs. Tí. K. Adams, Ex-rresldc- nt Tal-met- to
( lub, of Now Orleans, La., writer
from J 10 iJarileld Court, South llcnd,
lnd., a--s follows:
"I am pleased to endone Peruna, at
Hook it about a year ago and It aoam,
brought me relief from a cold on any
lungs which threatened to bo serious.
"Tho lungs wero sore and Inflamed, I
coughed a cm pi o of hours every night,
and I fcU, that something must bo done
before my lunga became affected.
"Peruna was Miggcstcri by nomo of
my friends who hail used It, and acting '
upon the'r advice I tried it and found
that it w as able to bring about a speedy
cure. You havo my highest endorse-
ment and thanks for the good it did me."
Sounding the Praises of Peruni.
Mrs. Frances Wilson, 32 Nelson St,
Clinton, Mass,, writes:
"Had you seen mo at the time of my
illness aíul now, you would not wonder
that 1 take delight in sounding the
praises of 1'eruna,
'My ailment was a severe cold which
attacked the bronchial tubes and lungs.
7 followed jour special directions
and after using six bottles of Peruna, I
was on my feet again. I think Peruna
a wonderful medicine, "
To.OOO Plants for 16c
L Moro Brt n n't farm. r plant! to
,ha rr í vri "" "' V'I.úr.
'Aiufmi
. .. . .. .
,,r,-r-
-i
--wy ' .vj tt.- -i m rmm 'iir inn u i u
i1iiftin of our wrrrii "
i. s niloiif' following unpr.
rnm in Omnim PfmaNI
llOOo rl iU larali,i ' JtHMI HIIMtlll I If 17.JtxtO lllrk Hull; Wlli,
1(K)0 IUr l.aflai K4I,imm (iUrloa.lf Hrlltlol rVtwer.
&. &wAn i.ttV.fr.i rnntiln ItlRT.
clent ih1 to row Í0 0OO pUnti. tur--
nl.Mnir buahrln or briniMnt
OiiH-pr- t wl lotr anil loti ot cholfTirulle.toKlhr with our grt
rtAioii,tilMtmll about How.r,
otn, nriiM.ii rnin. jr.,
16o In 4tinpt nd this oiiee
Uta llO-ii- e ctUloif lon, la.
JOHN A. SAtZER E0 00,
wd. La Croas, Wis.
DENVER JBESIB81LAUNDRY
i n Pur hrt for our nw promlura
. ' Tho Grywrlta Sod Mir. Co., laver.
W. N. IT. DENVER. NO. 3. 1905.
When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention Thle Paper.
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THE FLOERSHEIM
Mercantile Co
Roy, New Mexico.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF
General Merchandise.
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, JRakes
Mowers, Wagons and Buggies.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Dry Goods and Groceries.
Deover,
DEALEHS IN ALL KINDS OF
Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tics
Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Every Salesman
w have la a. thorouly expe-
rienced .ne cKpable man. Thea'a why we reeJlze for you the
tnat penny your atock will bring on the market. -
KVEHY VD-mn- n
wo have Is wide awako and tukos an Intcrtsi in handling tin until
consigned to us. That's why wo mhsuiu for you tin very best 'fill'' your
Millie will take. Our off too methods uro absolutely rHiabl". Wo believe
thohu things make it worth your while to ship to u- - don't you, too?
CLAY ROBINSON (SL CO..
Live Stock Commissori Stock Yzvrds.
Chicago, South Omaha. Kansna City,
Sioux City,
ifrrrssr
TaT sCrnVaiawrTrljCw
S. St. Joseph.
IF YOU
WANT
OR
BUY
Ranches, Farms, Lots,
Houses or arvy kind of
Property! Write;- -
U?e N, M. Realty Co., Lock Box D. R.oy, Now Mox.
upZUy
F. S Ortega, treasurer.
IMN
er
and
yu?
A. S. BUSHKEVITZ,
Notario Publico, Agrimensor.
Hace tod clase de papeles legales, Contratos, lljpotccas
y especialmente toda clrse de papeles pcrtcnecictes a terrenos
y entradas de las inisnjas Agcn-t- c de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. con-
migo lo que dcccc compar o vender yo jalare la cnerda
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesccitan seguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
Hágame una visita.
Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.
ROY, MORA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
The Roy Publishing Co.
Will do your Job Printing.
Legal Blanks Letter, Bill and Note leads,
r.;
Statements, Business Cards and other classes j
of printing at moderate prices. Sa' is action i
guaranteed.
Roy, Ncio Mexico.
wmt
"THE BEST EVER"
THE
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Through train tl:ill, withoi t (,,iar;i bi'twoin San"Vrani'iM'o, Lis Angolvs
and Kl Paso, nnu Iúii.muv City, St. An and Chinto,
VIA
Sou. Pac.-E- . P.-N.- E. arjd Rock Island Systems.
MufuH-Librur- y, Dining, Tourist, Doublo and Singlo Drawing Kooiih
and Ohiorvatlon Sl(i'jinjr Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Iii-- Ut on a tlrkut via th (iJLDKN STATIC-L- I M I'l HD.
A. N. Brown,
Clunl. Puss Awl.
El Paso, Texas.
"Aorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN
mercancías generales.
APAGAN EL PRECIO MASx
ear in
ALTO POR.
Rescs, Carneros, Zocato, GraQo, Madura.
Wagon Mound,
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE
Weekly SPANISH A A sx
A. JB
LANA. (TKUUfci V VALIJAS.
civance
ár
M. M.
N
Apply for Subscription to,
,MoraiCQ..MPub..co ' '" WAG.ON MOUND N MX
a
uExtrocVia.dos.
Yo ol abajo f Inundo he tomado
por autoridad dol Juez do Paz, did
Procinto No. 22, Condado do Mo-
ra, 0 Cabras con diferentes sonn-
ies y coloi'os, til (lucilo podra, re-
cobrarlas pngando los costos do
esto anuncio y, perjuicios causados
por las mismas, dol otro modo
serán hendida para satisfacer las
mismas. .
Juan H. Lucero, Hoy, N. Mox.
TOMADOS!
Un Potrillo tuul do dos ; artos de
edad, herrado A S en la espaldia
izquierda, Unn Liorna alazana co-
no do ocho años de edad, herrada
v' A en la pierna izquierda. I'na
Llegua alazana como de catorce a-l- os,
herrada T C en la .espabila iz-
quierda. Kl duerto podra recobrar
ios mismos pagando los costos y
perjuicios causados, del contrario
.eran dispuestos en conformidad con
la loy.
F. A. Hoy
Hoy, N. Mox.
noticia:
Yo el abajo firmado tn en mi
oonccLon una Llotfua alu.ana. como
le sleto aítoxSde edad, herrada .IHL
onoetadas, un la pierna i.quierda.
id dúeno podrá recobrarla pagando
'os costos y perjuicio causados por
!a minina.
ii. U. Glmson,
Uoy, N.. X.ex.
Tontfo en mi posecloi una Vaca
lolo, como d cuatro ntlu de
dad, herrada YTA conectadas una
obre la otra en el costillar Iz- -
Itilcrdo. IC1 duoilo podrá recobra r- -
a pagando bis coitos y , irjuieios
ausados por la misma.
Jeorfío Gonzalos
Foy, N. y os.
AVISO"
Animales Extraviados!
Yo el abajo llrmado tengo it
ni posccion II) Cabras, iiiclti.omlo
ti Borrego;. MI dueño podrá n-ob- rar
estos animales pagando el
osto de este anuncio y "otros pr
nidos por las mismas,
.oso Maria Montoyiu
AVISO.
A los Padres y CSuardlunes de
"iiiuiliu, de niños queues están de oiI-- H
u do üscuola.
Por osto están aquí notificados
.mi ínc icimio1il nnhlieas de este Di- -
trito No.:í:í locadas on Muy. Cundaili
lo Mora, N. M. estnn ithoru a viertas
. su atención es llamada á la .Su-U- m
So. 1555, de las loyi-- s Compilada l'l
l'erritorio. Endonde oblijra ít todos
os ninios do edd de 7 an asta 21.
.iteudbr á la escinda A lo menos tres
noses do cada un aflo.
Mas adalaute noticia sera sirvi-- '
la que una penalidad esta prescrita
á la mi.iina.or no dar cumplimiento
Suscritos ;'
f Wra. Ci Hoy, I'residento.
A. S. BushkQvit., Sccrtnrio.
Óattle, Siieep, Horcos, Kanches,
Iousos, & Lots,- - of all description &
.ocalitlesFor Sale; address
N. M. Realty Co.
Hoy N. M.
fcA. S. Busbkevitz,
Notary Public,
Land Locator aid Surveyor;
LAND MATTI1RS A SPECIALTY.
Sel.ls LaQd Script. nPHl.mt
k qulckestGovcrnmcnTCana-s- o
way of , SQrVi
entering 1 -- , i w YOU
WITH REFERENCE TO
I X) A KS, I N V KSTM KNTs",
JNSFUANCK AND LAND
ABSTRACTS.
atoitik.kfiok:
REAL ESTATE. ETC
vRoy, N. Mex.v
JRa.nc! ens Home
Saloon
P. GONZALES & (a.,
PKOPKlATOllS.
di:a i.mts i.n wi.vn, i.Kjrnits, hkkiis .
(Ml AHS. ,
,li kinds of
A M M IT H KM KN J' 15AM KS
UIVK t'S A (ALU- -
?5he Stoller
Live-stoc- k
Commision
Company
MONEY MADE
By consigning
Sh pments To Us,
U. stock-yixrd- s
Kansas City, Mo.
30&
MONEY
MADE,
NO CAPITAL NEDEED
Address: Mora (3. publishing S
R.OV, N. ME.
Órlela 3 Medina
vSAJLOBON' Vyt
LA
CANTINA POPULAR
DE
LA PLAZA.
Tenemos coiiMtantcinontu eu sur-
tido una completa linea d; los
mejores Vinos, Lo o , iriwti,',
y Oiííarros.
,
K.S'TUIITKS'IMIKXT(S Y Jl'ISUlM
do toda CLASF.
Wagon MouQd,
N. MEXICO.
DAWSON R. R. &
of the
El Paso North-easter- t)
SYSTEM.
KATKS. from in- - to The St. Louis Exposition:
The Kl Paso NorUnasltM'n and tlock Island Systems oILu wry low M.xcur-hio- n
rates to St. Louis, Mo., Portland On and all points North, Northeast
and Kast. Through son ico daily between Iios
Anzoles and 13 1 Paso, and Chicago, Kansas City and St. L )uls eoiuLstine,
of Standard Tourist sleaplnj' c.irs. ill nine; and chair cars.
Weekly tourist car between LosAnjfpliH and Kl Paso and St Paul and
Minneapolis. Don't forjr.n the "Most Meals onWhoels."
For ftirihu Infor.nUioi ya!l on your inarm tloloi a;nt, or address;
to see the World's FMr. For dotal led
i. ...aiatlon call on or '
address:
F. A. Van Hi tor. Acnt,"
Hoy, now Mexico.
Popular Advertising.
Dr. F. B. Evans,
PHISICIAN 8c SURGEON.
Office t lloeiheim More. (V).'s l'linrmucy.
ROY, N. M- -
...
W. H. Wilcox,
U. S. Court Ccmr?)soioner
v Roy N. M. v
Blcmcluvrd Mitchcl,
f'outrnetnr. Mullilur. Cur.enter uml
iiKMiini. vmii -- siKKi:ii.
R.OY, N.M
Rock island System.
Linear
Propia
Vov información de precios, ely,
Diríjanse á,
A. B. Spencer,
ASKT. IJH.VL. V. íi i. A.
Arnarñlio Tex
t WMMI Q pr
--
. I.CXJ I
RAILWAY.
California
Limited
is the , finest oquiped train in tho
vorl'd that runs ironi West to
Kast. Dost of Horviee on wheels
For further particulars regard inj;
froij,dit- - and passeuííor r.ites v apply
at Depot.
1 B. Htronj,', AdKNT.
Fnnch, N. M.
V. J. Mluck, (.'. F. & T. A.
Topeka, Kansas
A. .v.-- Lirovfu,'"
G. F. & I. A.
Kl Paso, Tex.
ROY LAND
&
:Live StocK Co.,
Owners of Roy town-site- .
Town Lots Sold
irv Qcii
parts of town,
AT
MODERflTK PRICES.
ROY.
MORA ., N. MEX.
THC
ovnn osSALOON
Dealers jn al kmU of domo.
Me Wines, Liquors, cigars and To-
baccos. ICK f.ir sale at all time.
The ln'st floods and finest HAJl in
.own. Family trade a Speciality.
UM4IUA aa
The R.OY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.
Mik2. Mllie-- , Prop. Roy, N. M.
Also Oporfxtcs A Moat McvrUot.
Subscribe for the Spanish Ameri-
can uiowhl, $1.00 tin it Iviiiic') )- -r
ear, or u the weekly Ulspaiio
Americano, which will soon mnUe
its appearance, only 92 per -- ar.
Do not delay, but subscribe at
once and read the first issue.
La New Mexico Koalty Co. pu
du vendor su propiedad, no le
hayo quo descripción sea 'ó endonde
este locada, descríbanos su net
eosidud y lo duremos pronta a-tenc- ión.
Nosotros podemos hallar
compradores para toda buen?,
propiedad. Abanos un experimen-
to. Dórijaso cn''njrlos ó Kspu-ñ- ol
il la
N. ,M. Realty Co.
Ho. N. .
1R4
PROVES GREAT POWER
When Regular Medical Treatment
Failed, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis
Cured Her Rheumatism.
Hundred of people afflicted with rheu-mathu- n
have spent yearn under the ntro
of excellent physicians in vain. Then
they Iirvo settled own to thu conviction
that it in fastened on them for life. Mrs.
Dinsmoro was not willing to join the
ranks of tho hnjieloM merely Ihtímso her
doctor did not know how to help her.
Hero, ii her Mory :
" Four years ago I suiTVred greatly
with rheumatism in my hnnds and
knees. After I liad been hitting a while
my limbs Hcemed so heavy I could hardly
walk on thu flint attempt. So long n.s I
kept moving I was all rihf , but just ns
hoon ns I Mopped, something seemed to
settle in my knees and make, them ache.
My hands were so bad I couldn't touch
thu imlniHof them on a fiat sur fuco; they
were swollen and Kilned so,"
"Did you call in a physician?"
"I doctored steadily for over n year;
then ono doctor said : ' You hnvu taken
medicino strong enough to kill almost
anything.' Still, it did not kill mo nor
tt9 rheumatism."
How, thou, did yon gel rid of it?"
"At different times I hail read in vari-
ous publications about Dr. Williams'
wonderful Pink Pills for l'alo People,
nml.l Anally decided to try them. I took
them Hteadily for four months in ac-
cordance with tho directions. By that
timo I whs completely cured."
Havu you boon freu from it ever
sllll'O?"
" ft? neo then I have had but ono slight
return of my troubl-- , and a Ikx or two of
thu samo pills made, mo all right again."
Mrs. F. A. Dinsmoru lives in hearty
enjoyment of her recovered health at
Woburn, Mass., entirely freed from tho
grave auxietiu.s that rheumatism always
brings. When it apier.siu but a singlo
joint it shows that thohliod is in a faulty
statu in tho whole body. It imiv at any
moment break out elsewhere, and oun of
thu dangers ii that it may break out in
tho heart and tin it' the result must bo
fatal. The only security is to keep tho
blood nil thu time m a perfectly sound
condition.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills mnko healthy
blood. All other relief is superficial.
This is thorough. These pilla uro old
by all druggist k.
It is tmotloNM for a man (o hnvo nn
nltn In life iidIi-h- h In has thu nmmtini-lin- n
to back It ui.
Hundreds of dealers ay the extra
quantity and superior quality of Do-llan- ce
Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Other ay they can-
not soli any other starch.
There Is no vlrtuo In th nno-riik,- v
sprint thnt rcquirou thu coven-d- a
mi oo').
TEA
Schilling's Best is in pack-
ages; never comes out of a
bin or canister.
In '.nrrjf fAi-la- n of hYlillll'ie'i Uet T li
booklet! Ihiw tuMUeUinMTt.
Tlio muii who wits bora treat muy
not die that vn
I'Uo's Cure for Consumption Iv an Infallible
medicino, for coukIih and colds. N. W. Sxmüku
ucean Grove, N. .1.. lh. 17, 1W0.
The rooters nro always content to
lot the othur iullowa tlu the dltrrlni?.
r.i.i'n: mii.voi.t: stain.Tho bent roof stain on thu tnurkpt.Sumpla color hoards to select from.
Auk your di-nle- r or write uu, Tho
Humphruy-Jono- H Mcr. Co., ÍC21 Arapu-hu- e
tít., Denver, Colo.
The bill collector's work muy not
Lo ury ploaaant, but It has to bw dun.
TO Critic A í'of.I) l.V ONK DAT
TaVo Laxative llrunm Quinine Tablet. All dm-- M
rotund the in mry Iflt full, to cur. K, v.Urjuvt'i ilu'Dturo i ya each Ijol '3c.
Borne nutomoblloH uro called run-nbou- tn
nnd othciu uhouhl be known uahtopuboul.i.
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5VRUP cures coughs and colds.
E3MH
THE PHILIPPINES
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
People Generally Pacified Except
Moro Who Adhere to Polygamy
and Slavery
"Washington, Jan. 16. The annual
report of tho Phillpplno Commission to
tho KPcrctHry of war sayH thnt as soon
as tlio pcoplo ramo to understand that
the govcrnrmnt had both the ability
and will to protect them, they besan
to cooperate cordially with tho con-stnbnln- ry
and other pcaco ofllcors by
gh'ng infot million agalnHt the lawless,
no that it became possible to kill or
capturo them.
As a result, tho report Bays, not a
single organized band of ladronea is
now to bo found in the island of Lu-
zon: nearly all I ho loaders save five or
hIx have been hilled or captured, and
flu same may he said of tho Vlsaynn
islands with the exception of Samar.
Tho commission adds that there is no
reason to suppose that orderly condi-
tions wjll be otherwise than perma-
nent.
Tho relations between Americans
nnd Filipinos arc said to ho generally
cordial, with a. steady growth of con-
fidence nnd good feeling between
than.
"All those who are Justly entitled to
he called leaders of public opinion
among tho Filipinos," the report says,
"have definitely cast their lot with the
Ameritan?."
Regarding the Moros, tho roport
says I ho great area of the Moro prov-
ince, which includes practically all of
the Islands of Mindanao and the Sulu
archipelago. except lor (56,000 Filipinosj poke n of as descendants of convictsynt from tho north by Spaniards, is
inhabited by Moro professing Mo-hnmrn"diinl- sui
and by other non-Chrla-tla- n
tribes. The authority of the Sul-
tan of Sulu was found, upon investiga-
tion, to ho repudiated by dattoB In lha
Sulu archipelago who possessed as
much authority as he. although ho was
tin titular head of tho Moros. Tho re-
pon j-- ts:
"From timo immemorial the MoroB
have practiced polygamy nnd have
been acruptomed to make raids upon
other noii-ChrlHtla- n tribes to replenish
their stock of slaves, as well as to en-gag- o
In piracy, while the Arabs taught
them tho use of firearms. The non-Christian- a
wtro only too willing to rec-
ognize Ameilcan authority and receive
tho henoilts of protection. In a num-
ber of Instances they have been lu
dueed to otnbllsh themselves In vil-
lages and to till tho adjacent soil.
They aro paid not to bo lacking In in-telligenc- e."
"In speaking of tho abrogation of
tho treaty with tho Sultan of Sulu tlm
report pays: "While It had never been
recognized as valid and binding, ami
as to tho provision relntlng to slavciy
had boon repudiated by tho President.
Rtlll It had been lived up to by tho
Americans in every particular, includ-
ing tho payment of annual subsidies
to tho Sultan n.id his principal dal-
los, but it had been systematically and
persistently violated by them."
Tho report Bays that a pacific pol-
icy toward tho Moros scorned to give
them tho Impressions that tho Amorb
cans v.oro at raid of them, hut a short,
decisive campaign pave them to under-
stand that tho Americans not only had
tho purposo but the powor to support
authority and to onforco order. "There
is no roason," it is addod. "to expect
any further troublo with tho Sulu
Moros."
Panama Dignity.
Panama, .Ian. 10. Representatives
ot nil political partios hero have asked
American Minister Barrett to with-
draw tho suggestion ho mudo to tho
Washington government that the func-
tions of governor of the canal zono
nnd minister to Panama bo combined
in tho person of tho governor of tho
canal zone. It is argued by tho me-moralis- ta
that tho dignity of Panama
us an Independent nation requires a
separate legation. Tho American min-
ister has replied that the suggestion
was mado in tho intorostH of both Pan-
ama nnd tho Unltod Statos and that
ho cannot withdraw It. Ho said that
ho will report tho roquost to his gov-
ernment, without prejudice to the at-
titude of Panama.
NEWSPAPERS IN CHINA.
Confronted by Obstacles, But. Their
Number Is Increasing. I
Formerly nono but foreigners dared
publish uewspapora In China, pays
William E. Curtis, In tho Chicago Hoc
ord-lleral- d, but now they are found In
every town of Importanco throughout
tho empire, and are allowed consider-
able freedom much moro than one
would suppose. Tho extent of their
candor in discussing public affairs de-
pends upon tho disposition of the local
magistrates. In houu places editor
are allowed to comment as freely as In
tho United States, and to advise the
government as our editors do. Kl.qo-wher- e
they have to be very careful
what they say. Hut tho fact that they
are allowed to exist at all Is of itself a
significant xign of progress, and
throughout nil China, regardless of the
conservatlpm of the pcoplo and official
censorship, they have moro Hherty
than tho new.ipa.pers of Russia or Tur-
key and Borne other countries, and al
most as much as those of Japan.
The Japanese have outstripped all
other foreigners in utilizing the print-
ing press to educate and express pub-
lic opinion. They have newspapers in
Peking, Tlen-Tsl- n, Shanghai and other
cities, most of them printed In tho
Chineso language, and they exerclso a
powerful Influence. Tho influence of
tho Japanese in China during tho last
live or six years has been greater than
that of all other foreigners combined,
and they aro carrying out tho policy
of their government. Formerly all the
forolgn teachers In China were Amor'-enn- s
or Europeans. About 1900 tho
Japanese began to como In, and at
present seventy per cent of foreign In-
structors in tho government schools,
colleges nnd universities aro Jnpaneso.
Their Influcnco Is extending In propor-
tion.
If you don't got tho blgprost and bc."t
It your own fault. Duilnnce Starch
Ih for sale everywhere and there in
positively nothing to equal. It In qual-
ity or quantity.
."Why doesn't that young doctor eat .
his lunches at tho restaurant?" "lio- - (
causo bo's out of practice." j
A GREAT INSTITUTION.
It Ih unusual that it singlo institution in a
city of 6,000 pi-opl- o will ovondiuvluiv In iui-jwrtan- co
uvory othor Interest, but such is
the enso wltn tho American School of
Osteopathy, and A. T. tit. 11 luflrumry at
Kirkavillo, Mo.
A Htrangcr in Klrltsvlllo Is hnmodfat-l- y
Impressed with tho idea that tho town is
MisUlned by this institution, in fact,
Klrksville has been made what it Is to-da- y
by Dr. Still and his famous School and
Infirmary. It Is tho largest patronized un-
endowed institution of its Kind lu tho
United States. I
Dr. Still's school enrolls over TOOstudcnts !
yearly and each studout is required to at- - ,
toad rour tcvins of llvo months each boforo
completing tho eour.soof study. Thoro aro
over 2,000 kTadiutes and they aro prac-
ticing in ovqry stale and territory of tho
Union. About two-third- s of tho statos
hnvo passed special laws legalizing tho
Hcinnco.
This school teaches every branch taught
in medical colleges except 'drugs'' and
osteopathy h substituted for that. So
thorough Is tho tc.u-hitiKi-u anatomy that
over ono hundred human IkkIIus aro dis- - i
scctod yoarly by tho students.
At tno Iufirniary, patients from ovecy 'part of tho country and with nhnost every ,
form of disoas i aro constantly under treat-inont- .
For tho past fifteen years almost ,
ovory train coming to Kirkavillo has
brought somo now sulToir hoping to find re-
lief by tho science of Osteopathy. Hy tho
thousands who havo J ft tho Institution .
bonnfited bv tho treatment, tho sclonco has
been heralded to tho world as a safo and
rational method of euro. Several yearn ago
a freo clinic was establlshod In connection
with tho practico dopartmont of tho school
and this Is fltlll in ope rut Ion. Hundreds ot i
tho worthy poor, who nro tumble to pay for '
treatment, aro treated ovory niioruoou oy
tho 3cnior Btudeats free of cliargo.
Jones --Your cousin dooan't wear herliulr In.tlf-- flu VAIIÍ ulutAP flnM MllMus AWII.I 1..7 Jf. ?.... ...w. ..vWeavor No. I t nunc not; wears U only
in the daytime I undoi'Staiut,
Storekeepers roport that the ojctra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makes it
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.
A young man In Denver gave his
best girl a pair of gloves on Christmas
and on New Year's Day she recipro-
cated by giving him tho mitten.
You may whitewash a man's charac-
ter, but you can't wash It white,
"I Ilk to too o. man act natural."
'WoU, I don't.- - I hat to aoo a. man
mulct a fool of himdtslf."
sail rts1 ' 'isüMütfljü
LASTING RELIEF.
I " 'j I R
J. W. Walls, Super-tntende- nt
ot Streets
of Lebanon, Ky.,
saya .
"My nightly rest was broken, owing
to irregularities of tho kidneys. I
suffered intensely from sovero pains
in tho small of my back and through
tho kidneys and was annoyed by pain-
ful passages of abnormal accretions.
Doctora failed to relievo mo. I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills and I ex-
perienced quick r.t.d lasting relief.
Doan's Kidney Pills will provo a Mean-
ing to all sufferer from kidney dlBor-der- a
who will give them a fair trial."
Foster-Mllhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
proprietors. For aale by all druffUU,
0 cents por box.
It's a uro sign that a man In arowluje old when he bealiiK to toll you usfcela us you ii m.i he ever did.
TEA
Did you ever hear of a
nervous Englishman?
They drink more ten than
ve do, six to one.
The less a man has to xny the creat-
or In his reputation for wisdom.
Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will Bave not only time, because It
novcr sticks to tho Iron, but because
each package contains 16 orz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Wator
Starches aro put up in --pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is the same, 10
centa. Then agnln because Defiance
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem-Ical- B.
If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- z. pnekago it Is because ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of boforo ho puts In Deflanco.
Ho knows that Dellancu Starch has
printed on ovcry packago in large let-
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand De-
fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron tick-
ing. Defiance novcr sticks.
Somehow one's plain duty Is usually
too plain to bo attractive.
If you cannot procuro Sandholm't Eczema
Lotion and Dandruff Cure I rum your druuiftat
or barber, write tinndhulta Drutt Co.,l!7 Mun
nuttau Hid?., Dos .Moluc-s- , Ioivu, they will bund
It express prepaid, It curen when ull doctors.
iuterual medicines, Rrensy waives and olntmrnti
fall. Free booklet for tho usUlaif. De mi ribo
your discuso ami hpuctnl directions will bo turn-Mhc- d.
Kczeina, Pimples, Acne, Old Mires. Kin
Vorm.Hlood I'olson. llluck Heads. InbcrtLUtct.
Dundrurt, Scalp Trouble, Fulling Hair. Nervouu
Truublo. It never fulls. Lotion, (1 ; Soap, üóo.
A floating debt Is a poor thing to
keep u man's head abo o water.
How's This ?
TTa offer One Hundred 1) lUn I5erd for ny
cato of Catarrh that cunnil bo cured by II allCatarrh Cura.
F. J. CHKNF.Y A CO., Tolrnlo, O.
Wn. tbe underalKUPd, ha o known K. J. Cunejrfor theUnt 15 yeur mini bfilo hlui perfectly htu-oralil- nIn all liunliiot tranauctlunt and SuanoUlly
bio to carry out any oMluuUnn nm.lo by lila Arm.
Waummi, Kissan .t Makvin,
Wliuic.olc DruucUti, Tvledo, O.
Ilall'i Catarrh Cuto taken liuernnlly, txilnvdirectly upon I tie lilnl and lnucom mrfacetot thaytem. Teitltnonlal iem freo, l'rlco ?S cenU parbottle. Sold by all Druirnlnu.
Talca Ilall'i Family 1'hU fur couitlpatloa.
l"vry bont haa a prow, but it doesn'tfeci proud ot if.
TEA
Her tea marks the woman ;
but so does her coffee; and
she marks both.
Tour frocr returm your money It y A1lUnScbUllutf'iDett.
Tho fellow who doesn't like veal has
no business to play tho prodigal ion.
Mrf. "Wlrulow'a Sootlitnjf Syrnp.
Vpr children tethlnir, often the aura, reduc1 to-fljoutuaU- üu,
allay pln,üurt) wUidCotlu. '60 1. botUo.
Duck In Chloatfo they nay lt'u a touaChild that know its own utepfathor.
